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'WINSOME SMilE Alpha Phi Omega 
·Pledges; Initiates 

Students Answer 
Endowment Call Mercer Campus Welcomes Geren 

As Newest Christianity Teacher 
The :warm, sparldhig <mile that greets you from the handsome, young 

face of Mercer's newest professor of Christianity is a smile that k Is 
friendly and beloved from LoulsiaJJa to Wisconsin. 

Twenty-four new men were 
pledied and nine members initiat
ed into Alpha Phi Omega, national 
honorary fiCOutini fraternity, dur
ing ceremtmies held Thunday 

Plans are underway by a stu
dent eroup to set up a table at 
reJistratlon on December 11 to 
collect money and pled'es tor the 
cu~nt endowment drive. The winsome smile of William -----------~-

H. Geren not only has been shar
ed with his wife, Na\'y, church, 
ond at pr<'sent colle~e stud<'nts, 
l:ut also now be;~ms on n oaugh
tN, 6, and tht' newest Qdditlon, a 
HI of twins. 

night. 
The new members arc Wade 

Hillllbidcl, Wilml'r Holloway, Jud
t.on Moss, Tommy Knotts, Lee 
f.yals. Punt Walk<'r, Bobby Wild· 

I cr, Bill)" Wilson and Sidney Cars
well. 

A goal of $15 has been .set tor 
each student for a · three-year 
period. It has been .sugg~sted by 
the student committee th11t stu- · 
(jcnts mi~ht a:lvc $2 at each rc~is
tration. 

Although Geren ••• born 
and liYed a abort whilt ln Lan· 
ca1ter, Texa1, little •onder 
that b. c:lalma Eldorado, Ar
kanaaa •• hil home towu. 1i11ce 
it has meant two borne& to 
him. It wu there that he met 
and grew up .,uh hia later 
wife. 

Puhapa moat influential in 
hia choice of Ohio Uninrailr 
waa hi& aister who la married 
to a prof"aor there and with 
whom Geren· lind. During 

New pledges include the follow
ing: Phil Ta>·ior, Benny Atwater, 
Bobby Baggott, Bubber Tanner, 
Charles Gober, Wally Odum,. Ur
ban West, Josh Hunnicutt, Wen
dell Thomas, Billy Bryant, John 
Dunn, Duke Bryant, Gus Boolle, 
Lynn Fowler, Moncrief Jordon, 
Billy Fowler, Tom Goddard, Jr., 
Ed McCar'>'Y, Bill Woodward, La
mar Willis, Homer I.~s~iter, Larry 
Moore, Ed Lilly and Mervin Rea-
~in . 

BARBARA COlmAD 
Sigma Hu Pledp SwNtbeut 

Student Leaders 
Pass Amendment 

these yean hia intereata shift- An amendment has been drawn 

Cards hav~ been printed and 
;m~ behig distributed on whirh 
students may make their pledges. 
C"ards will· also be available nt 
registra lion. 

Response to the student-sponsor
(d undertaldne have been very 
satisfactory. Another meetlne ot 
lh.e student leaders on the com. 
mlttee soon to complete plan• tor 
colection at registration. 

ed from white rats to human JULIE WITHERS up by Student Government to re-
beinga with the r"ulta that he Phi Dell Sponsor Mercer Students r.cind the article in the Student 
planned his f~ture u a parchol- / 1 F 'All Q 1 Government constitution which 
Ggy ltacher, I ---- : rom ver proVides for the e)e<-tion Of head 

Closely following . this gradua-
1
· New Switchboard I . 

1 
<·heerleader. · 

tion came com pletiOn of seminar\' By Al,.an Shack eford . · · ., J Ad B "}d" 1 Cluster Fe-•urt Editor The amendment further abolish-work at U IUIS\'ille man·lage, a n Ul Ing .. . .. 
year as s turlent secretary m ~ew 1 n t e stu cnt Ou) ere a . . . h' ' . . I 1 h d b .. , h t es the responsab1llty of the head 

. . · · · · ' · cheerleader 111 the selt'cl 10n of 1s Orlf'ans. and n yt'ar :t!: ehaplam m . Th1s weekend a new d111l sw1tch- ,1·!ercer we fmd many students . l' 
1 the Na\'y in 1945. · bQard sy ~tcm is scht'duled to go II rom many states of the unio n as J ;,sslstants as stated m sec 1011 2: t 

· · ' · · · · · nlso rcmo,·es from the consti tutiOn 'For further mfonnat1nn o[ Ius ' mto operatiOn m thl' i\d ll\nlthng, wcll us almost t'\'cry co\mty m i . . d . . ~ . , I G · I a prcscrtbcd rat ton of men an Na1·al expcnencC's ~onsult ht~ art - :.ccordmg to an ::mnouncement eorgm. 
1 1 

h 
kl<! in the Dt•cenl,ht'r ts-uc o f t he ' :nade this wet'k b~· J ohn Holding:, Statistics compiled in tho Regis- 1 women lo . ><" se ec!cci. a~ c cc~-
liaptist Stucl<'n!.l , ousincs~ manager. I trars of!i<:e show that 75 s tudent s ll<'ndrrs wludt is pron.:lt-d for m 

Since tha t. tilm• GNl·n has \\:ork- ; All phone:; on ~ ill· .(':unpus will i ':om(' from ~tal<'~ .other than ~eor-1 ~<'ct ion 3· . . . I 

LUCILLE FORTUNA 

nl tow;nd Ius Ph.D. at the Un11·er- 1 t~O through tb~s cHTIItt t'XCt'pt the 1 r:: ta. Som<' n.r<' _!tum such distant I The consllluh~n prol'ldt's that I 
sity of Chicago and , at the same phone's in th<' ciormitorics, frater- : pomts as Ilhnols, Oh10, Arkansas, ,;ny amendment to the constitu
timc •. sern•d ns pastor of \he First 1 nity ;~ncl somrity suites and the ; :•nd e\'en as far west as Cah~or- tion must run for ~1\'o consecuth·e 
Bapt1st Chu rch of Lake Genc,·a, ; ·hones ia the ROTC offil'<'s. · : IIIIi. weeks in the Clul'let· and then be 
Wisconsin, i 5 miles from Chicago. I The new switchboard is. located ~ Florida holds the edge o\·er other ~, esenterl to the student body ns
:\mon~: other d ifficulties cncount - in the d~ans olfices directlv be- i s tates With 21 ~tuclents clniminl! •emblcd !or the nt'ccssnry ratifi-

1 • h · 1 ' Kappa Sigma Pledge Sw"tbearl <'red ~ere he was flatt<'red with a 1 bind the entrance hall . It occupies '· t e su.nny state to the south. Ala- t·ation. 
!uwsu1t o! $19 ,000 charged by :II· a space about 6 by 12 feet and is llama JS second wtth 14 of 1ts poup- · . 
tavern owner who soon saw his much lik<' a small ci ty d ia l system. lace enrolled here, while North Text o! thE' amt'nrlm<'nl ~~ us 

- ------ - ·--
l'rror and withdrew the suit, Geren Any of the 27 phones on the Carolina and Tennessee have nine !ollows: 

jokingly recounts. . . circuit may contact each other by each. "Amendment 11 : To resdnct in 
Dr. Dowell's Book 
Now Published We here at Mercer wtsh for htm merely dialing a number which Two Mercer students are nati\·es its entirety Article IX of the Slu-

R suc~essful ~ear here and ~ope his \\'ill be assigned to each phone. of China while four others call ,:ent Constitution or Mercer t:ni -
beammg sm1le w1ll con!tnuc to • This eliminates the present plan Porta Rica their home. \'ersity ." , Lf'ttcrs oC commendation ha\'e 
light up our campus community. c.f making connt'ctions within the Here in Georgia we see that 1.come in from o\·er the state In 

University through the operato•· in I:ibb county, of course daims a praise ot President Dowell's new 
d b d large part o! the R72 state students. t B Sk" R d book entitled "Columbus Robert~. 

and GIFTS th: A ~i~ ing. b ' II Nearly half of 'these, or 402 stu- ear tn ea Christian Steward Extraordinary." 

I 
specw num er Wt connect dents, come from Bibb while Ful- • Or. Dowell was one oC the closest 

the .phones with the trunk lin~s lo . ncounty is a poor second with Again at Mercer friends that Mr. Roberts had. 
outs1de so that the operator wall 58 

t onlv ha\'e to handle incoming calls. · . . After a vear's absence the Belir Th<' blog~phy of Mr. Roberts 
1 • ColqUitt county 1s the h••mc of Sk , . 1 . b J tells simply but dramatically or 
I j25 Mercerians Houston Richmond, . ln. campus m~gaz nt', "ns pu · h 

1 
h · . d f · ._ 1 HENRY ELECTED PRESIDENT ' ' . I hshed last Tul'sliav. Betty Moyf' I t e P easure e recel\ e rom gl\ 

· 1 ha\'c 23 each and DcKalb cla1ms ,. . · · . . · t m h ' -t te ,·n ha's lattnr l OF PHI DELTA THETA •s edt lor and Senb M1ller busmeliS 1111': ro IS ~~ a . . . ~· 
5:1 1 Third St. Phone !Hi52·l 1 . 22. . 1 r h bl ' 1. hi h vears $1,200 000, pnnc1pally to Jordan Henry was <-lee-ted pres•- lt · ht b . t t ' t t manager o t e pu 1ca ton w c - . • . 

m1g e meres mg o no e 1· b bl' h d 1 1 Mercer Umverstty dertt or Phi Delta Theta fraternity that mo t 11 11 h . . 1s to e pu as e qunr er Y· . · 
. s a coun cs a\ e 111- • · The story is of almost autobio-Diotinrliur. Floral Creations at the regular meetmg ht'lcl Wed- creased their enrollment since The handsome 12 ·pa"c edition . · · 

d · ht J d · 1 B . ' • !;!raphacal form. Mr. Roberts ·y1eld· 
For F.vcry Occn.sion nels 

11HYI~tgC ·
1
.,or adn .

15 
rom. C\ · 1941, except Bibb, which had 491 wmains fiction articles by Ronald <'d to the urgings o! ·or. Dowell 

er y 1 s, a 1. , an 1s a scmor at m that pre-war year. Galloway and Jack Perry a de·j · · L .-.:;...... ___________ J Mercer . . . ' and over n penod of tlme made 
They come from far and near t ate on wage and pnce control pre- i frequent \'isits to the Mercer Cam

the:;e 1047 children of the big ·Mcr- sented Pat, W~odward and J~ck 1 pus where he dictated his memoirs 

I . 

THE COLLEGE SHOP 

SODA FOUNTAIN 
WHERE COLLEGE PEOPLE 

MEET 

Co-Op Buildlnq Dial S-2043 

GO GET 'EM - BEARS 
Phl Kappa Phi Fraternity 

GOOD LUCK . .. 
lo the BEARS 

from 

Kappa Sigma Fraternity 

l'er family. . Cowart, d~ .en~ms the a(f~rmatwe to ., ~e!'rf'tary. 
and negattve s1cles, respectl\·cly. Th . · · h 

Y.W.A. Meets in 
M.E.P. on Monday 

Last Monday night Y.W.A . . circte 

I 
m<"etings were held .on each floor 
of M.E.P. hall . Alter a shMt de
\'Otional period, plans were made 

I to have a regular meeting on 

I 
Monday, December 3, in the large 
parlor . 

I 
Ettie Jean Johnson, president, 

t.nnounceli that at that t ime a spec-
;al fol"eilm mission program will be 
presented and the annual Lottie 
Moon Christmas o rterlni will be 
collected. Every Y.W.A .. member 
will want to contribute. 

" t'Se memotrs constitute t c · 
Pictures of this year's Messiah henrt of this book," Dr. Dowell 

~oloists and a s tory o r the back- says in his introduction. They were 
{.round of the orator io was another ~upplementcd by materials secur
feature and an arti c.le on art ilpl)re- ('d rrom other sources. 
elation, "You Dot~'t K now What I Those who knew Mr. Roberts' 
You Uke" by Ben Harrison was In - modes ty can appreciate some o r 
duded. . the difficulty Dr. Dowell had but 

Lvnn Banks \~.·as the author of none of it is apparunt in the book. 
"A i-.bn's Goal Should Exceed His Mr. Roberts usually ~a~ quick to 
Grasp" and Seob Miller re\·icweli s~nte h is experiences when he be
P 9ook o r Byron Reece's J>()Otry he\'(•11 the teUing might enlist 
and the r<'cent biography of Mer- other men to 8hare o! their wealth . 
~er's own William Jh~~rli Kilpat- T~nl would appear as his one 
rick. 

Two poems by Clyde Johns were 
included and the cover nnd car
:oons were done by Carl Buice. 

motive in this book for at every 
opportunity he "preaches" the joys 
und responsibilities of a Chris tian 
steward. 

Best Wlah .. to the Dixie Champa of '52 
We Shall Be Pulllnq for You 

Baptists , and more particularly 
~rgia Baptists, will ever be In· 
Qebted to Dr. Dowell as th~ author . 
and to Mr. Roberta for the co
<'peratlon Biven hut a few months 
before his d~ath. 

THE AD PI'S 

Besl Wishes Bruins 
PHI MU SORORm 

The afography Is most Interest
ing as It tt-111 the ,tory of a man 
who was d&vot~ to hla tarnllr and 
to. hb God. It maltes a Jreat lm· 
pact tor Chrbtlan stewardahtp
and Mr. ·Robert,~ woul'd h1ve want· 
ed nothlni more than that. 

<The Clu1ter ·b indebted to the 
"Chriatlon Index" for their Te

vteVI of ''Columbus RoberU," trom 
which this feature b talten.l 


